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' «ns n&d lasting peace end that is to J
$gfMt Germany to her knees. Colonel |
p?.* :

.
Theodore Booserelt declared here yes|&5terday in a "keynote address" which
be delivered before the Maine HepnbKSlicaaState convention. Colonel RooseSwB Sanded as "whole-hearted" snpg£v,port which be declared the Republicanmembers of Congress had given
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<-;Z Be decried, "mismanagement at Waahr
tngton" which, he said bad been such

tgX| M to cause all good patriots grave
xoacera and urged the necessity for

yiusuing a policy of "permanent preSxX:;pawibew" after the -war Is -won.

W£'- "War is -won by brains and steel, not
fey kid gloves and fine phrases," said

Bajgr-/ Ihe former President, ia his arraignS:anent of "some of the most important
divisions of the government" -which he

2&1- said -were "almost chemically pure of

pJr"-' efficient organization."
In discussing post-bellum readjustg;v".:.' aaents -which re declared have already

S-V -keen shown essential to the continued
j&y well-being of the nation, the speaker

said, "we cannot afford to tolerate
flint-lock methods of warfare in time

§&&.-- *»f -war or flint-lock methods of gorBg|preminent for meeting the problems of
-Industry in time of peace. tVe need

I
.- * «"''I

f signed to correct tnem.
- "We are pledged to the hilt as a nationto put this war through -without

flinching until we win the peace of
overwhelming victory. TVe are pledged
to secore for each well-behaved na"Hon the right to control its own destiniesand to live nndominated and unharmedby others so long as it does1
not harm others.

"This is the people's war. It is not
the President's war. It is not Congress'war. It is the duty of the Republicanparty to stand like a rock
against inefficiency, incompetence.

Iaesiumun auu ucn*> uu icso uiau

£ against lukewarnmcss in serving the
common cause of ourselves and our al.lies. To support a public servant who
does wrong Is as profoundly unpatrioticas to oppose a public servant who
does right."
"Germany has wronged us far more

seriously that Great Britain wronged
us during the years that led up to our
Declaration of Independence." said]
Colonel Roosevelt in discussing the
reasons for America becoming involvedin the -war. "In common with all
Civilized mankind we have been outragedby Germany's callous and cynicalbrutalities against well-behaved
weaker nations. This is a war on be-
half of treatie^as against scraps of;
.paper; for the freedom of the sea

ztgainst world enslavement.for Ger-1
many has been the real foe of freedom
f the seas."
After enumerating German barbaritiesIn Belgium, and the cruelties of

I Austria, nuigaria auu lurnej, ucijnally's"vassal states," Colonel Rooseveltsaid: "Unless -we war on Turkey
precisely as we war on Germany, we
show that we are insincere when we
say that we wish to make the world
safe for democracy. "We are bound
as a nation now- to remember that fine
phrases, that- bold and lofty declarationsof purpose, are of worth only as
they are turned into brave deeds by
men who are both strong- and true.
We of this nation most now prove our
troth by our endeavor."
The speaker attacked German-Amersaying"there can be no such

thing as fifty-fifty' allegiance" and declaredthat "hereafter we must see
that the melting pot really does melt."

Relative to American unpreparedttessfor war Colonel Roosevelt said:
*Tf we had even begun seriously to
fight last September, Russia probably

ua Aimniir it!
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TKB GOU) OWE
PACK'S COLD COMPOUND" ENDS

COLD AND GRIPPE IN A
rtff nwwno.

^ Talcs 7apa'« qpld Compound" everySra* two boars unta yea have taken three

HpS-i*. j*yoiir cokl wflrbo broken, it promptly i

pjwuo of the1"head; stop^nsstydiestiff-
I

neb prompt*eaBef as Tape's *CoId i
Compound," which coats only a few

| cents at say drag store. It nets with- j
osft asststaaee, tastes nice, sad ceases <

ao-.iacoBtWBieaee.^Accept no sabstt-it
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spirit back of the new weapons. The
jimple governmental processes which
jntflced in the days of Washington
and even in the days of Lincoln are

ax utterly inadequate today in peace
, u the flint-lock of Bunker Hill and

the smooth-bore muskets of Bull Run
would be in war."

~V Republicans in Congress since the
entry of the United States into the
war "have sought to serve their party
only, by making it serve America."
Colonel Roosevelt said in his introductoryremarks. "Not in all our historyhas any political party, when in

' opposition, shown as fine, as wholeheartedand as completely disinter;ested patriotism as has been shown by
» the Republican party, especially by

I Its representatives in the Senate and

|^y Congress of the I sited blaLWl JUPWi!
E the year and two months now closing.

"There have been daring this period
W'£~. TOT' grave faults and shortcomings
Sgis;';- - and lelays in governmental work. But

they were not dne to the action of Conp-~'

cress; and the action of the Republicansin Congress was consistently dc-

aad^tbs^Mhina. of shttTtiunaUiulttoa
most vital to America'* "first dnty.
the winnic* oC tbs war." All oar otheractivities in raslrtn* anna, sirrmrrnftifrjitnffjmd otherwju xnacMmi
can be made to synclmalze with this,
be said.

T»»a mnrmAoA a, Wimfag

against "professional pacifists" who
he said, as "apostles of weakness and
folly." would renew their acttrltlss
when peace is won.

"Friends," he said, "it ts not safer
our duty to he prepared against war.
It is. if possible erea more our duty
to prepare for peace. And. we are almostas unprepared in one respect as
the other. Moreover, in the affairs of
peace, as in the affairs of war, let as
as grown men, as serious citizens of a

great republic, impatiently brash aside
the silly sham-trnst in rhetoric as a
substitute fftr action.

»ve canaot auoru an v wager iu

continue oar present industrial and
social system, or rather no-system of
every-man-for-himself and devil-takethe-hiad-most.

"It is our business as a nation seriously,to lace bur industrial conditions.to realize that we cannot wlthlout folly permit them to go on unichanged, and yet that we are worse
than fools if we permit them to be
changed for evil. Therefore we must
shun equally the Bourbon reactionaries
who invite disaster by refusing to face
and grapple with the needs of tbe hour,
and the sinister demagogues and loosemindedvisionaries who preach a red
folly that would bring us to even worse
disaster.
"me grea.i Russian commonweaun;

offers a lamentable example of the ef-1
feet of vibrating between the tyranny
of an autocracy and the tyranny of a
mob. The autocracy of the Romanoffs
united extreme incapacity with completedespotism.

"It was overthrown. After seething
tumult the Bolsheviki came to the
fore. ,

"The Bolsheviki have no more to
teach America than the Romanoffs
themselves.

"If we-are wise we shall not permit,
[ourselves to be withheld from a for-]j ward movement by the Romanoff's of;
our own social and industrial system
and neither shall we permit ourselves1
lo be plunged into the abyss of fathore;less disaster into which we would be;
plunged if we followed the American
Bolsheviki."

PHAROAH'S RUN
Misses Lel&h Straight. Vida Pearsonand Joseph Straight were Fair|aiont .visitors Sunday.
Ollie Williams, of Fairmont, was a

Sunday visitor here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rice and two

children spent Sunday with relatives
at Parker Run.
Some of the young people of this

vicinity attended the party given by
the high school at Rivesville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knight who were
recently married, were visitors at Jim
Wilson's Sunday. They are residing
at Rivesville.
Misses Tuelma and Jessie Smith, of jHeights mines, were visitors at Will

Smith's last week.
Mrs. Will Thrtrn «1o«ioe

They Have Beauty, Health
and Brains.

"A really beautiful woman Is alwaysa healthy woman,** remarked one
of our noted beauty specialists, "for
true beauty comes from the blood and
strong; steady nerves."
Rich, red blood, the fountain of life

and youth, shows itself in a clear rosy
shin, solid flesh, fine form and a keen
bright mind. Red blooded women,
with strong nervous vitality," are
sought after by men; they axe the
hope and leaders of the world.
American women lead the world in

health, beauty and intelligence, and
their number Is increasing. They
have learned the value of Iron and
Phosphates in keeping them in perfectcondition.
"The number of weak; pale, fagged

out, ran down and nervous women is
bound to decrease rapidly, once the
power of Phosphate* iron becomes
more generally known,** laid a leadingdoctor. "There Is not a reason
in the world why women should not
be strong, c*ppy sad a joy to look
upon whoa the remedy la at hand."
"Fboaphated Iron has accomplished

wonders with my patients. It has
restoped health, vitality, strong nerves
tad happiness to whole famines. It's
the healthy, red, iron blooded, strong,
phosphated-fed nerved men and wombthat enjoy lite and lead In mry
work.*" Think It over!
To Insure doctors and thetr patients

jetting the cenalne Fhospbated Iron
we have put in capsoles only, so do
iot allow dealers to substitute pills
>r tablets. Insist on capsules, ifotmalnCity Drag Co. and leading drugrixtseverywhere, *

:'A., .

were at Cyrus Keefover's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. McFauden. ot" Clarks-'

burg, were here recently to attend the;
funeral of-the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Smith.
Mr. 'William Thorn and children,

Hall and Hada. spent Sunday at Mrs.
Bonifield's, of Union.

Mr. Barrett and family.of Fairmont.]
have moved on the Wm. Rice farm and
William Smith and family have moved
to the old farm that formerly belonged
to Asby Rice.

Barlow Wilson motored up from
Morgantown and was at Bonnie

o uuuuaj.

Lute Smith was a Fairmont visitor
at F. R. Clclland's last week.

Lillie Rice, of Fairmont, was a visitorat this place over Sunday.
Vivian Riggs, of Grant Town, spent

Saturday and Sunday -with Hazel
Floyd.

Delle Eddy, of Rivcsvillc, visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. "Williams,Sunday.

AMERICAjr
WOMEN LEAD

THE WORLD

bp'Sre^Boo^BihQ on the radng of
tte SH> i

fljoc Barbhaa boon quite aisle bat 3e |
perasc^ol''tho''"Woman'* Christian a

Tesapaxanse TTafon. hold a err intorestlagcontaat ot tho Tmd Point 1

school houao Friday owulug, andar
tho direction ot tho Union. The 1
school teacher. Mrs. Loebtrt. prepared
at program tor tho ovoshg. A moo- e
hor ot pupils took port & tho oooitoof 9
Their subject was "Alcohol and Tobacco."The first prize. fl, waa award- j
od to Mabel M. Snider, tho eoonnd i
prize. $1. went to Stanley Hoary. Tho
judges -were Mrs. W. E. Price. Attor- .

ney James Uoreland end Prof. D. K. °

Willi*. Sr. Thos. E. Hodtee address- 1

ed the meeting on "War and tbm Need
of Red Cross Work." He spoke to bis

"

usual earnest, forcefnl manner. Mrs.
Edmondaon,Mrs. Everly and Mrs. Mil* t

ler gave short talks. Quite a number .

of members were secured for the Red ~

Cross and an organization gas formed. /
Mrs. Geo. Bcall was elected cht/r I
man, Mrs. Edith Ridgvay secretary I
and Miss Mary Stevens was made
treasurer.
Ray Stevens, of Fairmont, was here

the 24th to see his mother.
Anna Price, of McClellan, is tine

guest of her sister.
Airs, uen sarD. Air. ana Airs. cnas.

E. Jamison and children, of Morgan-'
town, spent Sunday with Mrs. S. J.
Stevens.
Owen Leezer. of Mannlngton. was; (here a few days ago to see his daugh-j'1

ter. Mrs. J. E. Henry. Mrs. Henry ex-:
pects to leave soon to take surgical
treatment. | c
Emma. Brand sold her personal cr-'*

fects Saturday at auction. Since the
death of her sister she decided to quit
housekeeping.

Victor Barb and wife spent Satur-;
day night with Straud Barb. !<

Miss Ruth "Williams, who is attend- '

ins school at Morgantown. has been;1
home for a few days haviiis on attack ic
jf French measles. 1
W. O. fiercer received a message,1

Friday evening that his son. Frank,;0had been operated upon at the Johns *
Hopkins hospital and was rallying!0
from the influence of the anaesthetic.: *

Waitman Waters and famfly and! a

Ray Henry, wife and children were;
guests of Sir. and Mrs. IV. A. Fisher |Sthe 2«h.

,
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PRICKETT'S CREEK

is
Msr. Jane Carpenter visited her; v

daughter Mrs. Immie Reeves Sundav;i:
last. - e

Mr. and Mrs. Zcblin Heck were shop ,r
IS

It pays to jl
look young <

I c

Xo matter hov,- young yoa may feel. 1
if your hair is gray, streaked with 8

gray or faded, it gives a lcok of agc^
.aserious handicap today, when uie

call is all for youth.
And yet there is a simple easy way

io overcome it. Just as have" thousandsof others, you too can regain
youthful color of your luir with QJJanHair Color Restorer. This de-i
ligiitlul toilet accessory does not <iyo|
the hair, but restores the natural col- j
or* and jrYrtss crartuallv ami o*.*onlv

Q-Ban ivcn't stain the scalp, wash cr
rub off and does not interfere with
washing or waving the hair. An excellentionic and positively eradicates
dandruff.

Sold by all good druggists everywhereon Money-Back guarantee.
Trice 75c.

Step Lively! Corns
Quit with "Gets-It"

The Great Corn-Loosener of the
Age. Sever Tails. Painless.

Pharmacy, Holt Drug Company.

ra^l

watch my step? vvnats we use*
I go along "right side tp without
care/* even with corns, because I use
Gets-It", the painless. otMllce-a-banana-peelcorn remover. ~I triea

other ways galore, until I was bluo

CocasSimplyCuxtStop«".W«on

la the ft.ce and red In the toes. No
more for me. Use Gets-It- it
never falls: Touch any corn or calluswith, two drops of "Gets-It.
and "Geta-lr does the rett. it's a
relief to to.able to stop cutting
corns; malting them bleed, wrapping
them up like packages and using
sticky tape and salvia It removss
any corn clear and clean, leaving
the toe as smooth ss your t>ln.Toa

wear those sew anoea without
pain, dance and befeet. It's great to use «grts-It>~

-SGets-It" Is sold at «£1 tengglst*
ftron need pay no more than 25 cents
a bottle), or sent on receipt of prioe
-0T. B. Uwmce * Co- Chicago. HI
Sold in Fairmont, W. Vamd recommendedas the world's best corn remedyby J. a McCloskey k Company

W. a Crane Drug Store, Fairmont

Thma f «lww»nfwf fn VmSv-

rim C. Kaottt, Misses "WThaa. and
>pal BhwHiii. Mhwi Lbb and IntBream, dint sad Jhric Carpenter;
nd Caxtis Brown.
lira. Annie Leeson called on her
on Thfinni Leeson one day last week
n«v tsd Cizpntir on

Tinriay and "Walter Laeon called
n Oeir grandparents Mr. and Mr*,
fsaraal Leeana last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and lbs. ZebHn Heck visited

in. and Mr*. Aaia Vangilder Sunday
ast.
Mr*. Kate Baker I* wielttag her

langhterr Mrs. Lolle Carpenter of Fair
oont thla week.
BsMdl Ettaton called on Victor

iTWLTia last Sunday afternoon.
Thomas Loosen called on I. W. Fetteon* day last week.

jIRLS! moisteu
ai atu Ann nniiii
irLUIfl finu UliHlT
IT THROUGH HAIR

T BECOMES BEAUTIFULLY" SOFT.
WAVY. ABUNDANT AND GLOSSYAT ONCE.

>AVE YOUR HAIR! ALL DANDRUFFGOES AND JiAlFt
STOPS COMING OUT.

Surely try a "Danuerine Hair
'"loanse"* if von iri«h Tn immoHinfo'v
loublc tlie beauty of your hair. Jur,t
uoisten a cloth with Danderine and
Iraw it carefully through your hair
.aking one small strand at a time:
his will cleanse the hair or tlu.it. dirt
>r any excessive oil.in a few minutes
on will be amazed. Tour hair wiii
>c wavy, fluffy and abundant and postessan incomparable softness. lustre
tiu luxuriance.
Besides beautifying the hair, one

ipplication of Danderinc dissolves ev
ryparticle of dandruff: invigorates

he scalp .stopping itching and fallnghair.
Dandcrine Is to the hair what fresh
howers of rain and sunshine are to
egetation. It goes right to the roots,
nvigorates and strengthens them. Its
xhilarating. stimulating and lite-prolucirtgproperties cause the hair to
Tow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft. 1nsroushair, and lots of it. if you will
pend a few cents for a bottle of
vnowlton's Danderine at any drug
tore or toilet counter and try it as
irected.
Save yonr hair! K.ep it looking

harming and beautiful. You will say
lxis was the best money tliey ever J
pent.
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furniture we offer f

Our Simmons
unusual value for d
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Oak and Mahogany.

Furniture worth I
living With
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A REVIEW of the sprin
style situation for me:

and young men reveals
decided tendency towan
severity of design.

!
i Belts, are no more. an*

many other features ap
! proved in the past are n<

I longer in evidence.
/

The result is that nothing
but superlative tailoring

I can lend to the more seven

S new styles that air of finisl
and fit essential to the wel

, dressed man and younj
man.

j

mao* by 9tbou3s be broths kb, ikc-. saltimokk. mo.
*

I

with their particularly fine work

t Brass and Iron Beds and Sp
he money that we have ever se<

Kitchen Cabinets need no recoi

" Edison. Phonogr;

TOSS FURWITUI

jllpEHgS
ty or Cheapn
cheaply and yet lose money.

:onomical.for economy means

view of economy has governe
or sale.

manship, are especially qualified ti

j win your approval this season.
!

4

j They have an air of accomplishment abou
them that will prove itself in their unusu

j ally long service.
t *-

Sam B.
Leading Hatter, Clothi

Main Street.
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You can pay good pnces ld®
getting the best for themonc^jag
d the choice of eveiy aotkmH

»n

-nmendation from us.
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